
Ftoy.itlie Boston Gazette. Meet:and tome fragment'4. of his clothes
.

My dear Mr. . Friendly, .cries ha Thus, sir, wa Wagrtuiy hi we
Philapelpliia paper icfers to .,u Extracrfrohi an address' hi V

. , , w I . -- Ill . ' olas; DLE, hsqv tieiivereri!in t pan, the wans presem me uiiio giaa,
ry of four mar, w purposed to e ..Mr. Friendlv 1.3$ lo.--t Lis la; y dictates of haggard penurv. !,, bylhe death or a rrfaji.e,

' ' " tee., rn.sed from a statesuddenlythe husband --,, ,'- -
suit, my dear, said ; i

olub-- 1, v ycv; 101 ale prr
rect a chapel at the remotest point of

lect penury, III Ollt Ul "irm atuutiifcy. ; . C ?r,.lt, III Ithese cavities. Hie thread by which ? The smile of welcome was iustanV McCREA.
last.It1they were to trace back their way to ly.changed into a look of amazement ;

the opening of the vaults, broke; the she. had advanced to him her hand ; fAe-lWft- r Statesman.
tale, ye na- -unfortunate

":T,,e American farcer U itheelusive, absolute, uncontrolled W V
etor of ,the soih , IJis tenur
from? the government ; tj,e L A

men perished, and theirs but on Ids attempt to salute her, she
'

. t LuctSDJLs atcf the
vere subsequently found at ,! withdrew Iier cheek, exclaiming, 1

i tions hear,
of a few paces from each am sorry for his disappointment ; and ternaj t lellit' with

boa ics
the distance a tear

Now, 'though' a bird in the hand is
- worth two in the bush,' we have an

instance to bfTer :n our own vicinity,
of an individual whose prospects look
even more at. the present

.inie, than the fers.:i before men-

tioned. It is cttuiidently asserted,
that Col. Joseph Dutlley, ofjRoxbury,
is a lineal lie'ir of the Larl of rLeices
ter, and that the. splenjid estates of

t" !..f.tlier. However .eatastrniilieV nf he-m- i in make the tea. ment derives its power fro T
H

- - - - -1 . e
this terrible kind presented few er hor- - He drank a dish of tpa, and then

DARLOW.

The eraahis of this interesting and. i ' - e .1 t . r - i t I I.: J I

who wasrors to me conscripts oi me hower aseu ins if lenu iu rei.u mui, a ic uur
f .!. .i .!... r ... : i . i... : : .u.. i ... Unfortunate younsr way,

lutinc men in . iiursuiis oi ine -- vr- lars. nc uau u nui in iuc huujc wau -
t massacred by the Indians in - the cam--

darvierie and, according to theltcs- - was very precarious again mention
Dai?n of 1777, have lately neen aiy-- that house, together c-it- the title, are
interred by an association of young j.. tQ com intQ UIS possession.timony of the author, many preferred od iiis exacted lodger and recora-thes- e

dimal retreats to the laurels of mended a mean room to his friend, at
AVacrratn 'and Jena. i a lovr price in an ohscurej part of the

'Hie interior of the Hill of St. IV- - town; oh, self interest: how dost
gentlemen oi ivasnmai vwh"'J ; Qf the legitimacy of the pedigree,
deposited in the church yard at Fort family doctfments, we are told, anora

m unr is duuve nim nothnig yu, .
and the laws; no Weditarviln-usurpin-

g

the distinctions of
genius; no established church Wving its dark shadow between him .

heave- n- His frugal governmUr !?
ther; desires nor dares to oppft.ss ,t"
soil; and the alters of religion fen
ported only by the voluma. v ofcrL
of sincere piety. His pursuit,!
no perversion can lender injuria
any, are directed to the coamj,ri
fit ot all. In multiplying the bounti
oiyrpvidencev- - in the imprbvenienr
ariB embellishment of the soil in tt
cafe :of the inferior animals coriiniu. j

ter has given rise to anerd'jtes worth thou deaden, and extinguish eyery
havinjjcollecting; virtue, led on by poverty, treachery,the Austrian, r

tmwMin nf.th Vnrt nf IVtersberir. and crime and make us what we

powerful evidence, but as the prop-

erty alluded to, in failure of its being
claimed by an heir, has beena long
timp transferred, at the pleasure. of
the crown, to some other house, it

oiust necessarily become a swbject bf
niuclflitigatiohj ere it can be attained
bv the rightful owner. The seat pt

discovered a secret com.nuniration J should be ashamed to own- - mean, av-ui- th

the vaults of the hill, of which laricioos and unfeelinji, tven to misior- -

Edward, in the presence ofa crowd of
spectators. Her bones were found
to be little decomposed, and the marks
of the tomahawk are said to have
been visible upon her skull.- - Altho the
removal oT her ashes waS undoubt-

edly intended as- - a mark pf respect,
we cannot but think it manifested a

want of taste. Tiie spot where she
slept was romantic, sequestered, and

the French troops iuirdea some of
th With torch in hand and
fixe I Invonets tli Ai.strians attemp- -t

tl to sirrpiiie the French, but the
Itlter, warned by the subterraneous
Iiht, rnhel upon the enemy who

the Farls of Leicester was Kennil- -

tunes lowest victim Would I change
the feeling heart for all the interesting
views this world afTurds Oh," no ;
qive me sensibility to feel as 1 ought ;
my own happiness. . i

It is vexatious said Mr. Friendly, as
he arose from breakfast, that I cannot

worth,' that Castle so famous for its
ii mis vjiaigc, iir wui una an .

--varying and interesting euiplrjy'
dignified by the union of liberal (tucJ,e7
and enlivened by the exerrL '

charming, and itssCenery liarmonizecj
with the stcry of : her rhisdortunes.

c.mtentions prior to and during the
reifjn of Elizabeth, and the incidentsu rv l.7..lei by their. Qwn torclies,

1 1 is thus Described in Siliiman's Tour " vwr ft 1

aaf w hich are so admirably illustratedid a conflict ensued which resem- - stay here, as I have no money to pro generous rrospitamy. H,s thn
blem u mmbat of the infernal deities. ; cure a lodging no answer was made.

('an't 1 have a room on your second (

to Quebec:- i

" This beautiful sprint;, where she
fell) which still flows limpid and cool,
from a bank near the roatij'side, and
ihis fatal tree (to .which she was tied
we saw The tree which lis a Tari.

and ancient pine, "fit for the mast

in the novel which bears tba name.
Sn point of magnificence and extent,
it is flie third in the kingdom. The
! !rv battlements enclose five acres

t land, and it has always been held
: i the utmost veneration for its anti-'piit- v

and grandeur. Its value is es-- t;

mated at $1,900,000.
a

noor, .tr. i.iuster. .

Keally sir, they are all occupied.
I do not know what to do, 1 must

be you to lend me two ; dollars till
next week.

I cannot upon my word, sir.
Mr. Friemdy. summoned up a look

of expressive contempt, and fixing his
eyes, illumined by a noble indignation,
on his false friend, cried he who can
refuse t.vo dollars to my : necessities,
shall never share in my prosperity

The lollop in? story isoa h'ss se-- :s

li iture. Maestricht has fd!en
tut 1 t h.uels of the French, and

cnatiniied a most furmidahle
. trrrs w. A poriinti of the Austri-a- .i

pc;Hi!ation tl"d to the vaults b
n.ttli tie hill- - of St. Peter. They
tuok liiir c.ttile with them and in
the siiMernine'u cavities the histily
co.istmcied rciims ami stables. The
French were ut:;dle to account , for
the miiaruluus diappeirance of a
porti'inrof the conquered inh'tbit ints,
uhen a pi, which had escaped from

' it 'itv, uioSteJ alone the snbterr.me-ou- -i

galleries, s j jeaki:? tremendous
lv. It m;.s heard by the French cen- -

ter assumes a loftier interest bv if,
iufluence over the public liberty h
may not be foretold to what dWPrs
this Country is destined, when itsswelj.
ing population, its expanding territory
its daily complicating interests shall
awale the latest passions of men anj
reveal the vulnerable points of jour in
stitutions. But whenever fhese perik
come, its most 'stedfast security, it$
unfailing reliance will be on iW c-
olumn of landed proprietors; tiie mea
of the soil and of the county ; Stand-

ing aloof from the passions which 8oj.
tate jdenser communities ; , well ed-
ucated, brave and independent; the
friends of the government, without s-
oliciting its favor ; the advocates jof the
people, without descending lo'&nitvr

ot some tall , Admiral, i; wounm-'-

in many places by (lie bails ol t'n
whiles fired at the Indians ; they h .y
been dug out as far a they cuuld
reached, but others still remain in the
ancient tree, wImcIi seems';-- stiikint:
emblem of wounded inn;C'. i;ce, fid

From wood authority, we are au-

thorized to state, that a Gormandizer

t the trunk fyisted off at ro'irdderaUe
Know, sestisti man, I nave gainea my

of this vicinity did on Thursday, the
week of the-race- in this place, de-

vour at one meal, one large Turkey
uobler, one old Rooster, one gallon
f Custard, two dozen fried e.-gs- , one

dozen Hrop Pound Cakes, four large
-- !ices of Com Bread, two pounds i

Hutter, one quirt of vinegar, one half
pint of brandy, and one quart of wa

elevation by some violent wind, that
has left only a few mutilated bran-
ches, is a happy, althmiL--h a paintui
mcmo.iil of the fate of Jenne Al'Ciea.
Her name is inscribed on the tree
with the date 1777, and no traveller

case, and am at this moment master
of two thousand pounds per annum.
Then turning from thera hastily, left
the abhorred mansion.. j

I stood for a moment to view their
confusion ; they spoke not a word,
but. giving each other the keenest
looks of reproach, separated iu sullen
and confused silence.

their passions ; these men, rooted IU
passes t.bis spot, wituout spending a
plaintive moment in contemplates
the untimely fate of voulh and love- -

liness' )
Our readers will find the story w ell

told in the work, from . whjch the a- -

ter. These articles were consumed
iu tire order in which they are placed,
save the brandy", water, and vinegar
which were taSen at intervals, and
he assured the company that he was
not satisfied. Many respectable wit-

nesses will bear testimony to the cor

their own forests, may yet interpose
between the factions of the country
to heal, to' defend, and to save. '

There are many such men in this
nation ; and therewas one, whijai
old arrong us loved, and tlieycunt
venerate; wlonj vve may proudly
place; by the side of the master spirits
of the best ages ; the man wIiqiu his

country's danger always soughfat his

farm, and his country's blessings a-

lways j foil owed there ; the uioel of
American farmers. His memory is
in all onr hearts, and his example
jnay well inspire a fondness fori those

slugustarectness of this statement.
Examiner.

tint K, and this circunntanre led them
t i su',ct thf rt trit of the Autri-;in- s.

I liey adopted means to rrrike
thf- - hz queak Mill louder, in the hope

f attracting the fugitives, when, to
the !ieat urprLse of th." French sol-die- r.

veral 4s rushed out to an-

swer the Miiiiiiii.il-- . f the imprudent
deserter. In anrient time the roman

-- ;iit.i ave.J by (eee, and on
thi occ.lin a pi; caused the 'de-
struction of the little republic of; St.
Pefrr-ibrr- . The Autrians were
ro'Med from their retreat, and cmU
oiil pi?,' s may well be yuppoied,
.'rn speedily roasted and devoured.

One of the rnnt rurioiu pheuime-r.- ;
of the vati!t of St. Pt r r i the

f'-int- i.n of, j?eo!'i'ical orj-a-u pipes.
T!'"e are a Kind ot well, the orifices
r.f hich ate on the tipper part of the
li.il. and which exterid, like funnels.

bove is an extract ; also fc the sixth
book of the Columluad, and in Mar-
shal's Lile of Washintoni" At the
suggestion of one ;of the city papers,
that the subject was susceptible of do--

I etical embellishment, Florio has han- -

FROM THE AURORA.

Mr. Dunn" The jests and quiz-

zes whicli the first day of April has
iveu rise to, though stale, still af-

ford c good deal of pleasantry and
diversion. I have witnessed one that
w as the means of promoting a better
objrei. j

A ceotlemean of unimpeachable
respectability had been addresin;
a younjr lady of lortune, beauty and
iccomplishmeuts. for a considerable
rime. The gentleman was rather in
indigent circumtances and entirely

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette.

The work mentioned in the follow-
ing article, w'hich we copy from the
Freeman's Journal of Philadelphia,

ded us the following beautiful lines,
the last stanza of which is an lrn-prtwp-

tii,

written in a moment to ac-

cord with an-ide- a expressed in the
foregoing remarks. f;

iier love is coming her bosom throbs

pursuits, which Washington! roost (
is one now much wanted by the mer-
cantile community-- we have seen ;i

specimen of the work, and think it
well calculated to be useful to all clas-
ses of citizens.

loved, and teach us that there jis iio
condition in which our lives may &
more useful ; in which we mayjmore
honor ourselves and serve the country..Ieix ndant upon his bodiiv labe-r-, for' " i And love beams enchantintdy brishtin iu r.te. i ney Rerve as drai:is.

whicli intercept the suhterraf:eius !
the decency of his costume, rhough - .... - o

in ner ee ; NEW INTEREST TABLES. ,
) There is now 'living in the county ofpoor, he possed considerable attrac

We have the pleasure of noticing 'Campbell, a negrp woman beloi
p illeries, and continually destroy their
architecture. The oripin of th--- e

eolosical phenomena has civen iie
tion, lioth mental and personal. Ills
aff ction was ot a pure and empyreal

This iiijjhtshe exclaims, before Hea-- r
' Ven's pure shrine, i

My warrior youth is forever made
to a gentleman c--f dhe name of Todd 11 I I I . I I f

i . t - . .A ; 1

odd I -- ,ur "onmo-- u no,,, ,v Krver-br;- sto c.mjrc:ures. M. Maihiru, who
l'i: r sordid sentiment. 1 hed-v- o.J ereut attention to i!k. j young

su!;ect, supposes them to have been .l'ld reciprocated . his affection wiih

bv j'considerab e fervor ; and readily con- -du: some m.M,.trous animal ; but

this woman is in mr 42d year, aild has

had 41 children, at this time is pre-
gnant with her 42d'child, and posib!y
with her 43d, as she has frequently had

doublets.- - This fact is wvll knoiviito

many j gentlemen iu this 'county1, and

is susceptible of -- easy and coniplete

uie novei um vaiyaoie taoies or in-

terest, commissions, foreign weights,
rreasuies, coiiis, monies, Sec. product
ed by Funion! Williams, a native of
this city, The variety and number
of tables, comprized in a few pages!,
and o fir red to; subscr ibers at the modt
erate price ;of? three dollars per volf
ume. neailv half bound in folio will

sented to the union of her destiniesM. llory de Saint Vincent eiy rea- -
SfpaMv w.is war against M. .Ma- -

mine- -
,

t
i- -

Is th3t his dear form, stealing slow
through the shade,

Is it thus he would come to his own
belov'd mad ? I

Oh, no, 'tis tbe savage death flies
from his bow,

And life's current sullies her bosom
of snow. s

'

-

The night winds are up with-th- gath-
ering storm, I

x!neu enormous moles, and H"Cribes
toe geological oigau-pipv- s to the fi-
ltration of water.

proof. Lynchburg Fress. j .

wiih his. The parents of! the young
lady, being considerably attached to
money, were violently opposed to the
matrimonial union of their'daughter,
with a man in such narrow circum-
stances. A potponement of their
nuptials ensued from their opposition.
The gentleman having some dash of
the adventurous, purchased a lottery

October t Prices Current)h eo!der linn the wind that'freezes

no doubt, lie considered a as valuable
acquisition, j,

''IThe inte'rest at 5, G, 7, and 8 per
cent, per annum, and commissions'
at 1- -4 to 23 per cent, are on i to

Font,that no in sunshine played, MERCHANDIZE. Fiom D. C tO D.C.
Is oat oo.vjeriial pang Inch eizes

1 tietrutin biui, when betrav,d.,? Bacon i ib.t
I tick t. On the first day of April, he'i lived liit-nil- . vi.u :ire n tvel.

x'to 1 P1" vC rcceivinp a letterc lew,, is my "heart can make !,ad lbf

They wave her dark tresses, they $100,000. and are shown in an expe--
chiJJ. ler soft form ; j ditious and convenient manner, withi

Cold, cold is hei heart, once so joy- - t those tedious additions and referi
ous and light, . ences to distant pages, which are ne!

Her eye of soft wildness no longer is cessary in searching other tables herej

I iiilnrmiiiiT 1 1 1 r n lli if lu liit itr:itrnv, observed a tine dressed citizen,
40,(K)0 dollar prize : the news circu

8 j - 61

4i ! - 0

30U 32

2 iO

45 i 50

75 ! 85

50 3 55

so! 90

gal. j 2e gnjNd wrtlj feve?it pressure
i!.' h of his countrv friend t I lated with electric rapidity, and some

Heef
Butter
I ices-Wa- x

Brandy, French
doj Apjle
do. Peach

Corriji
Meal,
Cotton,

bright I ! tofore in use. LUc work is intendedvires eundo.".M..C.-.- . Iv hopcM.,u will nrae my house I "acquuet to be published in the course of the
bbl.The bridal bed's ready, but where is I ensuing summer, and the tables of inl

the bride ? j I terest and commissions to be steieo- -

j 'I he parents, hitherto so bitteily op--'

posed to their marriage, hastened the
! celebration of the i nuptials. The
marriage was accordingly solemnized,

I .1 coon as the" veddinr rra rmpnl

m "lonie while vmu remain in town,
llnnj s!i;dl be done to make it

ftreiali'e to ou, I have depended on
our coaipaoy, my whole bouse is at

bush,
cwf. 15

30 S3

14
Coffee
CordTgew ii'i r mi vii t. t ,T2

I i.:. .... .. f,:. IcouM Inve been finished.

The death-drop- s have gathered and J'PP- - ne most celebrated cditioii
rolledjroni Iier side, of interest tables that : has been piub!- -

The grave is her bridal-be- d gone is lished ?n the 'United States, contmns
her bloom,

1 about Kr)fi,000 computations on S004
And her 'morning of brightness hath sums) or 1 92 j pages, and this new! se!t

ended in tzloom. of F. Williams' tables contain l to

iiis in i i it o i inii.'i ii 111 r irirf uri -- - i .Flour, bbl.
Gin Holland gal.

Ihit in vain he waited for the re-

ception of his money. At length the
in- - Miiijct lis sincerity, " or that Hie

mi- . 25 40

id
9

ii.! i - .!!. ,n'ji. noun in view as

7
1

7
8

t .:. : n :. .:!.... --i - Country
friendship needs not such ex- - lT liUl"Y , . " lu.Kri "rmgif- - M'j:i.e i'ine Scantling M.10,000 sums, .and 2.000.000 comfuita- -

50! 9a -- gerated profu sions. Forverr in f a !a ,K; " .""' u.e i a. on,

natu.es elements the harlot We ile- - Inch the deception produced. Hi..... . ;.. . miPn from rheeiriil. inTAinf unrmw.
Iler lover is cominghe speeds on ,'ts, on less than I'OO pages, and by

the way, s holding cyphers and moving the deer 16
Flank

(Square Timber
Shingles, 22 inch

iStaveSjW.O.hhd,
travs our haith, ami t:reatejs the t V" " : " 1 50, 1 H1raal point, the; number of answers willful and detected. His wife endea- -greater ''ir. i when least vou wtiuld j' I fnw iimp lim ivillimf ciifu-- 15--

tie chides the dull moments of tedious
delay, ?

Hope brats in. his breast for that hea- -

be increased to a very considerable
amount.t iat treachery. Ho rever IkU":ect do. 11. O. do.

follow cj him home lam grcatlvob- -
do. W. O.bbIS 5

13Heading,v. o. hhd

lB

lb
7

20

i 25

I 30

t 35

I 25

0Lard I. lb.

venlv hour,
Which gives him. forever his heart's

belov'd flow'r.
- ;

He reaches the spot she is stretch'd

There is orje division of the tables
contrived particularly for expeditious,
ly showing bank computations, on 1

to 10,000, fop 34, 64, 94, and 124"
dajs, which j are condensed in an
ingenious audi convenient manner on

to console him, she told him her for-

tune would be amply sufficient to sup-
port his family with decency. At
length time, aided by the angelic soo-thin- gs

of his consort, healed the
wounds of prostrated sariguinity.
He continued his trade wiih consid-
erable success. The old gentleman,
anxious to make the best of what he

--Molasses j gal.
Tar bbl. 25

SO

1

1

1

1

Pitch
Rosia' 10

on the bier;
No sigh rends his bosom ; he sheds

not a tear : '
I

8 pages, Vithbut any reference to any
other oayes for fractions iUn 250'Turpentine

ir"-- d to you, s'ud the country c:ntle-ini- .i

as he. sat down at the breal fast
table ; the invitation ou have. given

very acceptable; I have lost the es-

tate 1 .have been so long at law about,
for want of. sufficient evidence, and
when" t 'have paid the costs, I shall
not Inv more than two hundred
jmunds left, with which I rceanfto
purchase on annuity ; therefore I shall
make your house ray home, till I can
Settle my niTiir. ; j

It n.av bt some time before you can
settle vcur buisness to your satisfac-
tion, renlied the citizen, his features

40;do. Spirits v;a!
-

bbl.Pork, prime,
But dumb with deep anguish, he hur-- on which the principal suras are seen!

' .amain, ) r f! j . The 11 presidents and 8 cashieri
'Dd ibaU,f-C-

el Hr .his el,,, n
now deemed a bad bargain, aided his
son-iii-U- w very bountifully.! In a fevr
years the old gentleman died, and be-

queathed him the handsome sum of

J1
13
3
I

50
cwt.

101' . i --""j iwucviamc ciu.c-ij9-, uave re- -tT. her rest nhpra h Toll n da. I ' . . .O-T- ir iW dollars i besides nroDertv of .- i i - tj -- - --- - i muni iiifi 1 1 1 ff i inis o r. . . n n : .
75Zt "nruvi .tnllnr- - val.ii. T1, I beautiful nrime i . 1 . Zl"-- worK ? .&ivu?

Do. Mess
Rice
Rum, Jamaica
j do. W. I.

do American
Salt, Allum

do. Fine

- , - 7 - ' ' c I ana useiui. i We an snfifi.oH r .m' . 40lady did not survive above 8 years j
t-r-e the Woom on her cheek bad been decided preference nr. to anv 70,shuBeing highly pleased w.th her son.n- - I ither'd by tim-e- similar tables W have

20
S5

45
75

25

50.

0

lowering into rpulsivi and odd civ seen, and hope 651
a gentleman to be law (who was her only By the dear.flow.ng spring, let her lbal the autho;pect may... !ehi?d she beaueathed the, money left . rehes recline, i if...i.L. receive a.suitablejlirv: ami I ei Sugar, Loaf

18wiih me in ab wno -- -- j ' " ,ur u,ewinut weeK, , u.u.i An A imr onTtotti et'iii u j "genuuy , perservancel
'

lib;

lrt.
al.

do Lump
do "Brown cmremain some tirm I am extremely " - ""''" .T.' uc " V " : and abi,ilv displayed io this favorablewhidl amounted to 20,000. the pine. . . aangement, i . . . T 40rrv I cantict accoanodatuyou any Whiskey


